
i. A. lorie Lumber
Modern Planing Mill and
Lumber Yard in Connection

Go

Wo Manufacture to Your Order

Up-to-da- te Office Furniture.
Every kind Store Fixture.
Moth-pro- of Cedar Chest.
Interior Paneling, any design.
Show Cases and Cabinets,
built-i- n Furniture for Homes.

Sash and Doors of all kinds.

Any wood, style or finish that

you
Only the best of material and workmanship goes into all or-

ders we fill. Every detail of finish receives our closest atten-
tion. Wo give you QUALITY and assure SATISFACTION.

We invite an opportunity to
with you.

PHONE MAIN 7,

Daily East. Orcgonian, l.y carrier, 05 cents per month.
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HAZAAK WILL BE
HELD IS HERMISTON

4

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., Dec. 16. The La-

dles' Society of ihe M. E. church
here will have a bazaar today which
promlHes to 'be a great success. The
sale will Include fancy work of a whole
year' labor and the building- has been
decorated in a manner that wi!l at-
tract much attention. The 'ladles es-

timate they will sell work to
the amount of $150 today. A cafeter-
ia Hupper will be served this evening.

The Eastern Oregon Independent
Telephone Company are extending
their lines several miles into the
northeastern part of the project. T.
W. Supper is in charge of this work
in the absence of J. Pelmulder.

W. Leathers has orders from Hood
Hiver for 12 cars Hermiston alfalfa
hay, which is being shipped as soon
as baled by the contractors Parks &
Sellers.

A party of women arrived from
Umatilla yesterday for Christmas
shopping and returned on foot to get
home before dark. Shopping In Her- -

SiEE TEH ILL

1IE1 THE ill
Faded and Gray Hair

io NalurrJ Cclor Dandruff

Quickly Removed.

There 13 nodiin. iww about tVi3 id.?s. cf
I Using Sage for restoring the color of the
hair. Our prnndmolhcra kpt their hair
dark, glossy and abundant by the use of
a smpla "fearre lea. Whenever their
hair fell out or took on a dull, faded or
streaked appecraneo, they made a brew
of S.vra leaves, and applied it to their
hair with wonderfully beneficial effect

Nowadays we don't have to recort to
the old-tim- e tiresome method of gather-
ing the ad making the tea. This
13 done by skillful chemists better than
we could do it ourselves; and all we
have to do U to call for the ready-mad- e

product, Wveth's Sa.e and Sulphur
llair Remedy, containing Sape in the
proper strength, with tho addition of
Sulphur, another old-tim- e scalp remedy.

This preparation gives youthful color
and beauty to tho hair, and i3 one of
the best remedies you can use for dan-
druff, dry, feverish, itching scalp, and
falling hair. Get a fifty cent bottle
from your druggist todav, and you will
be surprised at the quick results. All
druggists sell it, under guarantee that
the money will be refunded if the
remedy is not exactly as represented.

Tor Sale Hy Pendleton Dru Co.? -

Wi&kk Read IjFWtJ
'mzl Dnvnl Guarantee I

w'ff&tm!' 'Mi "a05r! ft a v n

iPm Guarantee xZ7z:i
;

nnHE New Model No. 5 Royal comes to you with
the unconditional guarantee that it will do
highest grade work for a longer time at less

upkeep expense than machines usually listed at 33

per cent, higher in price!
Think what that announcement means to typewriter users I Here

you have typewriter insurance something you have never before
been able to buy and this insurance costs you nothing; in fact,

it saves you money t
With this big money saving, you deal with an organization that is

willing to stake unlimited resources on its claims and on its machine.

I These are the powerful facts that have led large concerns every

where, and important departments of the United States Government,
to adopt the Royal. For the same reason YOU should at least
investigate it, and by all means learn about the new improvements.

'Phone or Write for "The Royal Book." and
Get a FREE DEMONSTRATION

Typewriter inert of all classes are having the New Model S demonstrated in
( their offices. Let at do the same for you absolutely without obligation

Model 5, $75.00

fancy

Restore

herbs

No Extras

Frazier-Nelso- n Co., Agents
Pendleton, Oregon

II

miston must .be good If it warrantsa Beven mile walk.
T. W. Sapper is installing a large

motor at the Hermiston high school
building which will complete the
heating plant recently started.

Attorney W. J. Warner has been ap-
pointed United States Commissioner
10 succeed Oeo. H. Upthegrove who
has gone to Walla Walla. All land
Proofs will hereafter be heard at Mr.
Warner's office.

The Hermfcton Light & Power com-
pany have been successful in getting
a franchise to extend their lilies into
Kcho; the work to be completed in
90 days. The company will also light
Umatilla at once.

Mr. U. I?. Lane was in town this
week from Dufur and while here rent-
ed his blacksmith shop to E. P. Ulsley
who will begin business next Monday.

The government has called for bids
for the third -tlon of the large
drainage canal north of town. The
canal will be put in five sections
which means the handling of over
1200 cubic yards of earth.

z
PKETTY WEDDING IS

HELD AT STAXFIIXI)

(Special Correspondence.)
Stan field, Dec. 16. A very pretty

wedding occurred Saturday evening at
the home of the bride's mother At
Charlotte 15111, when her daughter!

M . became the bride of W. P.
Ward of Hood liver. The ceremony
was witnessed by a few intimate
friends. The bride was handsomely
gowned In a tan creation with hat to
mutch; she was unattended. -

Mrs.
Ward is the chnrmtnc nn,i nnr.,,io.
postmistress of Stanfield and hasmany friends who wish her much
nappiness. Mr. Ward is a. civil engi
neer In the employ of the O.-- R... uev j. k. Faucett officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward will make Stan-fiel- d

their future home.

HHMM
KCHO HIGH SCHOOL

WIN'S AT BASKETBALL

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., Dec. 16. The first

basketball game of the season to be
Played with a visiting team occurred
Friday night at the city hall between
the Echo htgh school team and the
Weston high scool team. It was a
fast and exciting: game, the score ho- -
ing 40 to 22 in favor of the home
team. During the game one of the
f.cno rans became so noisy that it was
necessary to make him leave the. hall
before the game could continue.

After the game the players were
given a reception by the Echo high
school pupils at the Houser home,
which had been tastefully decorated
partially In the Echo colors, white
and blue, and partially in Weston's
colors, white and purple.

Hugh P. Smith left on Thursday
fur Castle Rock. Ore., where he is
installing two large water tanks of
galvanized iron, the capacity of each
being 4000 gallons. These tanks are
being erected at the Stanfield broth-
ers winter feeding ground for their
sheep, eight miles from Castle Rock.
A year ago the Stanflelds had a large
wind mill erected at that place for
the purpose of pumping water for
their stocvk and now it will be used
to directly fi'.l the tanks, from which
the stock will be watered.

Puring her husband's absence at
Castle Rock, Mrs. Smith will visit
with friends in Pendleton.

James Johns of Pendleton, was a
Pendleton visitor here yesterday.

Jlrs. Anna Young leaves today for
Portland, where she will spend the
holidays with her daughters, Mrs. J.
Frank Shclton and Miss Harriet At-
kinson.

'

Mrs. Wm. Eong visited in Stanfield
yesterday and returned home on the
local car.

V. D. Holmes returned yesterday
to the city after a two months' stay
at Jacob Rhode's farm where he has
just completed the erection of a mod-
ern house and out buildings.

Mayor Kyle of Stanfield, was a
business visitor here on Wednesday.

Eeonard J. Carver of Indianapolis,
who is national instructor for the
Moose lodge, visited here this week
with his brother J. E. Carver, pastor
of the M. E. church.

Henry Taylor, who until recently
was a resident of this place, came
down from Walla Walla for a few
days' visit with relatives. He re-
ports that Mrs. Taylor Is sick at the
Walla Walla hospital.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Young, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Ward and Miss Nona Houser. went up
to Pendleton to attend the "Red
Rose" at the Oregon theater.

Rom. on Friday, Dec. 13, to thewife of H. U Deck, a baby girl
Mrs. T. O. Smith and Mrs. W. A.

Jones spent today visiting with
friends in Hermiston.

Mrs. O. F. Thomson and Mrs. Per-
cy Jarman were among those going
to Pendleton this morning.

C. E. Wells and Wm. Slusher of
Nolin were business visitors here to-
day.

Mrs. Manuel Todhunter visited to-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mell Norman
of Pendleton.

Mrs. John Todhunter has return-
ed home from an extended visit to
Culdesac, Idaho. She was accompan-
ied by her daughter, Mrs. Eva Enter-kln- e,

who will spend the holidays
here.

Mrs. F. E. Everett visited yester-
day with her mother at Stanfield.

Mrs. Francis Stoats and Mrs. Web
Jewett are visiting today with friends
in Pendleton.

I H. Lawson, the Portland agent
for Rrye & Co., is here looking after
the beef cattle which are being fed at
the Sheridan farm on Dutter creek.

' ' I 'OTPTi ft THE HOI'E

Quality Groceries

Discovery

of l!ie North Polo
WAS

A Great Achievement,

But You Will Benefit More, Personally,

By Discovering the Place to Buy the Best Groceries.

Turn Your Search in This Direction.

EAST END GROCERY
J. W. Dyer, Prop. Phone Main 536

IS EXPECTING YOU

CHRISTMAS or NEW YEAR
They are waiting for you to come

THE HOaiHBIINSTINGT
TELLS YOU TO GO

THE DESIRE FOR COMFORT
suggests

THE LINE BLOCK SIGNALS
To Chicago, Omaha, Denver, Kansas City all Points East

THE EASY WAY

Timortin
TUAINS HIGH CLASS

KQUIPMKNT

of

The

ON

OF
and

A PLEASURE

TO ANSWER
QUESTIONS

WRITE THEM YOU ARE COMING THEN LET
US TELL YOU HOW LITTLE IT WILL COST.
T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent O.-- R. & N., Fendleton, Oregon.

J)

Weather Conditions
AUK ALWAYS AN IMPOKTANT FACTOR AM) MUST BK CONSIDERED

Wlu'ii kuuiiiig a trl, no matter to wluit point or how far ymi are going.

Wc wlsti to rail your attention to the fact tlwt the

SOO-SPOKA-
NE FLYER

TruvHs lliron-- U tlio IOWKsT SECTION of the Rocky Mountains, necessarily
avoiding KVEUK WEAT11KU CONDITIONS and insuring

you cf a quick, comfortable ami safe trip to

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg, Chica-
go, and many other Eastern

and Southern Cities.
iia;;agt; check iod through without custom inspection.

Have your Ux-a- l O.-- R. & N. agent route your ticket "SOO-STOKAN-

on your next Eastern trip; you will enjoy it. lr rates ami furtlicr detail
write

THOS. J. WALL, General Agent.
603 Spraguo Avenue, SPOKANE

Where Are All the

EGG
Aro you Mr; Chicken Raiser getting satisfactory returns from

your hena? Tho price of eggs is now "sky-high- ," but is any of
tliis "high-price- " finding its way into YOUR, pocket.

What they need is proper food
ALFALFA MEAL
BEEF SCRAPS
GROUND BONE and SHELL
GRIT. WHEAT and CORN

Wc Hove What You Want
If you aro in the chicken IniMiicss for PROFIT and not

pleasure, call and see us, get our free book ''Diseases of Poul-
try" and let us help you get more eggs.

A. T. MATTHEWS CO., C. D.
, 127 East Uta St Opposite City Hall


